INTRODUCTION
There is a strong relationship between annual glacier equilibrium-line altitude (ELA; the ELA is the spatially averaged elevation of the equilibrium line, defined as the set of points on the glacier surface where the annual net mass balance is zero) and net mass balance (B a ) , and between accumulation-area ratio (AAR: the ratio of the accumulation area to the area of the entire glacier) and B a (Dyurgerov, 1996; Hock and others, 2007) . For instance, the World Glacier Monitoring Service produces detailed graphs showing the coupling between B a and both ELA and AAR on a global scale (WGMS, 2011) . Remote-sensing imagery provides a useful tool for identifying the ELA and transient snowline (TSL) in areas where field observations are lacking or on regional scales (Østrem, 1975) . The TSL is the location of the transition from snow cover to, for example, bare glacier ice, superimposed ice and firn at a particular time during the ablation season (Østrem, 1975) , whereas the ELA is the altitude of the snowline at the end of the ablation season. The transient mass balance (defined as the glacier mass balance from the onset of the accumulation season to a particular time in the following ablation season, and assuming that the specific winter mass balance is not negative anywhere on the glacier) at the TSL is zero (Hock and others, 2007) , providing an important reference point for constructing a balance gradient curve. The TSL can be identified near the end of the ablation season using aerial photographs or satellite imagery (Hall and others, 1989) . However, in many years the time-span between available and usable imagery where the TSL is visible at the end of the ablation season can be several weeks. If the migration rate of TSL can be determined along a balance gradient curve and is reasonably consistent, the ELA can be reliably estimated from TSL observations conducted several weeks before the end of the melt season (Pelto, 2011) . Observations of TSL from the early part of the ablation season should be excluded from the balance gradient curve because the entire glacier will remain snowcovered (transient AAR = 1) until the TSL becomes visible when all snow has melted at one point on the glacier (Hock and others, 2007) . The current availability of satellite imagery from many sources ensures coverage late in the ablation season for the most recent years since the early 1990s. Once the AAR-B a relation is calibrated for a particular glacier, the approach outlined above using TSL-AAR and TSL-ELA observations enables accurate remote monitoring of glacier net mass balance. This is important since glaciers are climate-sensitive, and for understanding and predicting glacier response during climate warming related to, for example, watershed hydrology and global sea-level rise.
Here we explore the capability of satellite imagery to: (1) determine the TSL migration rates throughout the ablation season for two individual glaciers -Lemon Creek Glacier, southeast Alaska, USA (Fig. 1a) , and Mittivakkat Gletscher, southeast Greenland (Fig. 1b) 
-in two different
Arctic climate settings; (2) estimate snow ablation rates; (3) reconstruct elevation of the ELA based on the TSL-ELA relation; (4) estimate AAR conditions; (5) reconstruct observed B a based on a satellite-derived AAR-B a relation; and (6) estimate the out-of-equilibrium conditions with the present-day climate. At both glaciers, detailed B a measurements have been conducted for many years (Miller and Pelto, 1999; WGMS, 2011; Mernild and others, 2012) . These data, including the mass-balance gradients and the TSL migration rate (henceforth the TSL-mass-balance-gradient method), have been validated by snow ablation rates calculated from snow-pit data (henceforth the snow-pitsatellite method) (see Section 3).
STUDY AREAS Lemon Creek Glacier
Lemon Creek Glacier (LCG; 11.6 km 2 ; 58823 0 N, 134824 0 W) is located in the Juneau Icefield in the Coast Range of southeast Alaska (Fig. 1a) , and is a temperate valley glacier (Marcus and others, 1995) . The B a of the LCG has been monitored since 1953 by the Juneau Icefield Research Program (JIRP) (Pelto and Miller, 1990) . LCG extends from 820 to 1400 m a.s.l. From the head of the glacier to the mean ELA at 1050-1100 m a.s.l. (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (WGMS, 2011) (annual variations in ELA are illustrated in Fig. 2a) , the glacier flows northward, and in the ablation zone it turns westward, terminating at $820 m a.s.l. LCG surface slope changes from $48 in the accumulation area to $188 at the termini. The glacier terminus retreated on average 10-13 m a -1 between 1998 and 2009. For LCG the observed B a was on average -0.44 m w.e. a -1 from 1953 to 2011 and -0.51 m w.e. a -1 from 1996 to 2011 (Pelto and Miller, 1990; WGMS, 2011) ; winter and summer balances are not determined separately. LCG is located in a sub-Arctic region of temperate maritime climate, with annual precipitation of $3000-4000 mm and an average annual air temperature at the ELA of -18C.
Mittivakkat Gletscher
Mittivakkat Gletscher (MG; 26.2 km 2 in 2011; 65841 0 N, 37848 0 W) is located in the Ammassalik region, southeast Greenland (Fig. 1b) , and is a temperate glacier (Knudsen and Hasholt, 1999) . It extends from 160 to 880 m a.s.l. Since the end of the Little Ice Age around AD 1900, MG has undergone almost continuous retreat (Knudsen and others, 2008; Mernild and others, 2011a) , in which the glacier area decreased by 18% (1986-2011) (Mernild and others, 2012) , volume decreased by 30% (1986-2011) (Mernild and others, 2013) Figure 2b shows annual variations in ELA.
MG is considered to be located in the Low Arctic (Born and Böcher, 2001) , and in a relatively wet and snowy part of Greenland ). An air temperature analysis reveals that the mean annual air temperature for MG was -2. 28C (1993-2011) at 515 m a.s.l. (Mernild and others, 2008 updated) , and a trend analysis of standard seasonal averages shows the following increases in seasonal air temperature for 1993-2011: 2.98C in winter, 0.98C in spring, 2.68C in summer and 1.08C in autumn (Hanna and others, 2012) . The mean annual precipitation varied in the range 1400-1800 mm w.e. a -1 (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (Mernild and others, 2008) .
METHODS
For LCG and MG, respectively, imagery from the satellite platforms Landsat 5 Thematic Mapper (TM) and Landsat 7 Enhanced TM Plus (ETM+) was selected to estimate TSL migration rates, snow ablation rates, ELA and AAR. Below, specific details are illustrated for sensors, band information, scenes used in the analyses, and uncertainties related to the satellite imagery processing (Table 1) .
Satellite method at Lemon Creek Glacier
The TSL on LCG is readily identifiable on 34 scenes acquired in 1998 and 2003-11, and visualized using the US Geological Survey (USGS) Globalization Viewer software (Table 1) . LCG falls in path/row 58/19 and 57/19; all images are false-color RGB (red, green, blue) composites, bands 3, 4 and 5, with a 2% linear stretch applied. The 7.5 min quadrangle digital elevation model (DEM) from the United States Geological Survey was used (further information: http://eros.usgs.gov/#/Guides/dem). The TSL is manually digitized for each scene. The exception is when the TSL rises to 1200 m a.s.l. or is <900 m a.s.l.: in both cases the surface slopes increase, leading to higher error margins. The satellite images were georeferenced in ArcMap 9.3 using five topographically unique reference points. The five ground control points (GCPs) are part of the benchmark survey network for the Juneau Icefield; their position is determined in the field using rapid static and real-time GPS 
Satellite method at Mittivakkat Gletscher
For MG the satellite imagery data were available through the USGS 'EarthExplorer' online database. The area of MG is covered by two Landsat overpasses path/row 231/14 and 232/14. The TSL on MG was identified using imagery from Landsat 5 TM and 7 ETM+ having a ground resolution of 30 m (Table 1 ). The TSL was manually digitized from the 26 scenes (Table 3 , further below) by composing a false-color image from bands 2, 3 and 5, to maximize the snow-cover contrast in the image. A DEM was extracted from the Advanced Spaceborne Thermal Emission and Reflection Radiometer (ASTER) Global Digital Elevation Model Version 2 (GDEM v2), providing a vertical average precision of $12 m over Greenland (Tachikawa and others, 2011) . The vertical error is expected to be closer to the GDEM v2 standard AE8.7 m precision due to the gentle slope of the majority of the glacier from where the measurements were taken (Tachikawa and others, 2011). The lateral error associated with GDEM v2 is a little more than half a pixel (17 m). ASTER GDEM v2 is a product of the US Ministry of Economy, Trade, and Industry and NASA. The overall registration errors between the Landsat 5 TM and 7 ETM+ products were measured to be 21 m RMSE based on 31 GCPs (first order). The differences between ASTER GDEM v2 and Landsat 5 TM were 22 m RMSE based on 25 GCPs, and between ASTER GDEM v2 and Landsat 7 ETM+ were 20 m RMSE (23 GCPs). The vertical error produced by the registration errors was found to be 1.8-3.1 m, averaging -LT50580191998259PAC00  LE72310141999250AGS00  LT50580192003193PAC00  LE72320141999193EDC00  LE70580192003217EDC02  LE72320141999241EDC00  LT50570192003234PAC00  LE72310142000173SGS00  LE70570192003274EDC02  LE72310142000253EDC00  LE70570192004197EDC01  LE72320142000228AGS00  LT50570192004221PAC00  epp232r014_7f20010701  LE70570192004229EDC02  LE72310142001271EDC00  LT50570192004237PAC00  LE72320142001182AGS00  LE70570192004245EDC02  LE72320142001214AGS00  LE70570192004293EDC01  LE72310142002210EDC00  LE70580192005222EDC00  LE72320142002217EDC00  LE70570192005167EDC00  LE72310142006205EDC00  LT50570192006210PAC01  LE72320132006244EDC00  LT50570192006258PAC01  LE72320142006180EDC00  LE70580192006289EDC00  LE72320142006244EDC00  LE70580192007196EDC00  LE72320142006260EDC00  LE70580192007228EDC00  LE72310142008227EDC00  LT50570192007245PAC01  LE72310142008275EDC00  LT50570192007261PAC00  LE72320142008170EDC00  LT50570192007277PAC00  LE72320142008202EDC00  LT50570192008184PAC01  LE72310142012190EDC00  LT50570192008232PAC01  LE72320142012197EDC00  LE70570192009194EDC00  LE72310142012206EDC00  LE70580192009217SGS02  LE72310142012222EDC00  LT50580192009241PAC01  LE72320142012229EDC00  LT50580192009257PAC00  LE72310142012238EDC00  LT50570192010189PAC01  LE72320142012245EDC00  LT50580192010228GLC00  LT50580192010260GLC00  LT50580192010276GLC01  LT50570192011192PAC00  LE70580192011255EDC00  TSL elevation error <AE5-15 m (vertical) <AE14.7 m (vertical) -*Information is inherent in the scene name, for example in LE70580192011255EDC00, with sensor LE7, path 058, row 019, year 2011, Julian day 255 and processing quality notes EDC00.
2.2 m, with a spatial resolution of 30 m and mean surface gradients of 0.06-0.10 m m -1 . The data for MG were projected in World Geodetic System 1984 (WGS84), UTM zone 24N. The accuracy of the Landsat imagery was validated by in situ GPS measurements taken in the field from several years, and all measurements were within half a pixel (15 m) (Mernild and others, 2012) .
Calculations
For LCG and MG the snow ablation rates were calculated based on both the TSL-mass-balance-gradient method and the snow-pit-satellite method ( Fig. 3a and b) . For the TSLmass-balance-gradient method snow ablation rates were calculated from the rise in TSL (Tables 2 and 3) , where the TSL migration rates were multiplied with the field-determined balance gradients near the TSL. For the snow-pitsatellite method, the snow ablation rates were calculated based on observed snow loss in snow pits (Tables 2 and 3) , where the snow depths were divided by the time interval for the TSL to transect the snow pits. For example, if the snowpack depth on 1 July in a snow pit was 1.4 m w.e., and on 12 August the TSL reached the snow pit, then it took 42 days to ablate 1.4 m w.e. of snow, yielding the snow ablation rate. At LCG, snow-pit excavations were conducted for the years 1998 and 2003-12 (Table 2 ) and at MG for the years 1999, 2000-02, 2006, 2008 and 2012 (Table 3) .
The annual ELAs for LCG and MG were estimated based on second-order polynomial regression between the TSL elevation and the TSL date (remembering that for any specific date of TSL observation the transient mass balance at the TSL is zero), where ELA faces the highest calculated TSL at the end of the ablation season ( Fig. 4a and b) . In many years the time difference between available and usable imagery where the TSL is visible at the end of the ablation season can be several weeks, which is why the approach of utilizing a second-order polynomial regression is an advantage. The annual AAR was calculated from the estimated ELA. Both glaciers were partitioned into elevation bands (LCG 50 m elevation bands and MG 100 m elevation bands), and the AAR for a given observed year was determined based on the glacier area above and below the ELA: for LCG a fixed area of 11.6 km 2 was used for the entire period, and for MG an assumed linearly decreasing area from 17.3 km 2 (1999) to 15.9 km 2 (2011) was used. To reconstruct the LCG and MG B a , linear regressions between the estimated AAR and observed B a were used (for the entire MG the B a is considered to be accurate within $15% (Knudsen and Hasholt, 2004; Mernild and others, 2011a) gives the relation
where s is the slope and AAR 0 is the AAR when B a = 0. Zero values of AAR were excluded from the regression (only MG experienced years where AAR = 0), since AAR and B a are not linearly related when net ablation occurs all over the glacier surface (Mernild and others, 2011a) . Additional information about the LCG B a program and methods is provided by Marcus and others (1995) , Sapiano and others (1998) and Miller and Pelto (1999) , and about the MG B a program by and Mernild and others (2011a).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Snow ablation rates and ELA reconstruction
The TSL for LCG was observed for 39 dates during the period that defines 25 time periods during which satellite observations are at least 15 days apart (Table 2) . For MG the numbers were 25 dates within 11 time periods (Table 3) between subsequent satellite observations), with a mean for all ablation periods of 3.8 AE 0.6 m d -1 (positive rates indicate when TSL is moving towards higher elevations, and, here and below, AE is stated as plus or minus one standard deviation). At the beginning of the accumulation season, negative LCG TSL migration rates occurred within the range -1.6 to -15.4 m d -1 (Table 2) (Table 3) . At the beginning of the MG accumulation season, from the end of August to September/October, TSL migration rates ranged from -0.5 to -18.4 m d -1 , illustrating the lowering rate of the TSL (Table 3 ). The TSL migration rate was used to determine snow ablation rates using both methods: the TSL-massbalance-gradient method and the snow-pit-satellite method (see Section 3). For LCG, based on the TSL-mass-balance method, the snow ablation rates varied from 0.023 to 0.039 m w.e. d -1 , averaging 0.028 AE 0.004 m w.e. d -1 , whereas snow ablation rates based on the snow-pit-satellite method varied from 0.025 to 0.038 m w.e. d -1
, averaging 0.031 AE 0.004 m w.e. d -1 ( Fig. 3a ; Table 2 ). The JIRP ablation measurements for LCG during the 2004-10 ablation seasons, over a total period of 162 days, yield a mean snow ablation rate of 0.031 m w.e. d -1 , which is in accordance with calculations: the estimated snow ablation rates for LCG were significantly identical (97.5% quartile; based on the null hypothesis). The similarity of the TSL and field snow ablation rates supports the concept that remote-sensing TSL observations (which can be extended over longer time periods and are not simple point measurements), together with field snow-pit observations, offer a useful approach for estimating annual ablation rates, which are important in assessing changes in glacier mass balance in the Juneau Icefield region.
For MG the snow ablation rates showed more variability than for LCG, with rates in the range 0.037-0.072 m w.e. d -1 , averaging 0.051 AE 0.018 m w.e. d -1 (based on the TSL-massbalance-gradient method), and 0.028-0.073 m w.e. d -1 , averaging 0.047 AE 0.019 m w.e. d -1 (based on the snow-pitsatellite method) ( Fig. 3b; Table 3 ). However, the estimated Table 3 . Dates, mean elevation and standard deviation of satellite-derived TSL on MG. Also shown are observed snow-pit and estimated snow ablation values. Where the TSL elevation rate is negative it indicates that the TSL has moved down-glacier. For the years 2000, 2001, 2002 and 2008, no snow ablation rates for MG were significantly identical (97.5% quartile; based on the null hypothesis). At MG no direct field snow ablation measurements have been conducted to validate the estimated snow ablation values, but in future mass-balance model simulations the calculated snow ablation rates have the potential to be compared against simulated ablation rates. Mernild and others (2006) presented simulated daily snow and ice melt rates using the modeling software package SnowModel (Liston and Elder, 2006; Mernild and others, 2010; Liston and Mernild, 2012) ) were on average slightly lower than the estimated snow ablation rates presented in this study (Fig. 3b) . A reason for this could be that the TSL-mass-balance-gradient and snow-pit-satellite methods concern the ablation rate of the snowpack (melt, evaporation and sublimation), whereas SnowModel simulations only include surface melt rates from the snowpack and the bare glacier ice (SnowModel simulations forced by mean daily climate data).
The satellite-derived TSL and dates for LCG and MG provide a dataset for estimating the annual ELA and the date of the end of the ablation season. In Figure 4a and b, seasonal variations of TSL are shown for LCG (2004 ( , 2010 ( ) and MG (1999 . A second-order polynomial regression between the day of year (DOY) and TSL on an annual scale indicates that ELA for LCG varies between 1020 m a.s.l. in 2007 and 1170 m a.s.l. in 2011, and the ablation seasons ended between DOY 234 (22 August) and DOY 260 (17 September) for the years where satellite-derived TSL observations through and beyond the ablation season were available. These estimated ELA conditions for LCG are in accordance with annual fieldwork observations (Fig. 2a) , although ELA is overestimated on average by $50 m a.s.l. compared to direct observations; much of this overestimation occurred from 2011, where no TSL observations were available within 15 days of the end of the melt season. For MG, the estimated annual ELA was located between 460 m a.s.l. (2008) and 780 m a.s.l. (2012), and the ablation season ended between DOY 227 (15 August) and DOY 230 (18 August). The estimated ELA was significantly identical to MG annual field observations (97.5% quartile; based on the null hypothesis), although the estimated ELA was on average underestimated by $90 m a.s.l. (Fig. 2b) , giving reason to believe that the method presented here is useful for ELA estimations at both MG and LCG. For the years 1999 2012 the MG ablation season ended within 3-4 days in mid-August. At MG the B a observations are conducted in early/midAugust, which seems to be a good time for capturing the majority of the ablation season (at least for the four years 1999, 2006, 2008 and 2012 as illustrated in Fig. 4b) ; however, surface melt occurred considerably later in particular years (e.g. until late October in 2010 and late September in 2012).
AAR and B a reconstruction
AAR varies greatly from one year to another (Table 4) ; however, for a period long enough to filter out extremes but shorter than the timescale of adjustment to glacier equilibrium, it gives a measure of the health of the glacier (Cogley and others, 2011 ). For LCG, observed AAR varied between 0.07 (1998 ) and 0.82 (2000 for the period 1997/98 to /12, averaging 0.57 AE 0.24, while AAR for MG varied between 0.75 (2003 ) and 0.00 (e.g. 2012 for the period 1998/99 to 2011/12, averaging 0.15 AE 0.22 (Table 4) . MG experienced AAR = 0 six times within the last 14 years, including the three most recent years in this study (2010, 2011 and 2012) . According to Dyurgerov and others (2009) , glaciers and ice caps in equilibrium with the local climate typically have an AAR of 0.5-0.6, with a global average of 0.579 AE 0.009. Pelto (2010) identified that glaciers having a frequent AAR = 0 lack a persistent accumulation zone and cannot survive. Observed and TSL satellite-derived AAR for LCG (1998 ) and MG (1999 (Fig. 2b ).
x Average and standard deviations were calculated for years where data are available from both glaciers.
In Table 4 , annual TSL satellite-derived AAR values are listed for LCG (2004 ( , 2010 ( ) and MG (1999 ) and compared against field observations. For LCG the TSL satellite-derived method on average underestimated AAR by 0.16 (16%) compare to observations, and for MG AAR overestimated on average by 0.14 (14%), but since the respective error bars overlap, there is no significant difference. In Figure 5a and b, TSL satellitederived AAR is plotted against B a for LCG and MG. The TSL satellite-derived AAR B a trend lines (red lines) follow observed values and trend lines (black lines). If additional observations are added to the trend lines, B a can be substituted by the satellite observations, once sufficient data exist to better constrain late-season TSL behavior and hence annual AAR determination. Based on the LCG satellitederived AAR and AAR 0 conditions (Fig. 5a ), expected changes in the LCG area and volume can be derived from
the ratio of the current AAR to its equilibrium value. The fractional changes in area (p s ) and in volume (p v ) are calculated from
where = 1.36 for valley glaciers, derived empirically and from theory (Bahr and others, 2009 ). Based on the LCG trend between the TSL satellite-derived AAR and B a , LCG has an estimated AAR 0 of 0.57 that is comparable to the observed AAR 0 value of 0.67 (Fig. 5a ). Dyurgerov and others (2009) Table 4 ) and AAR 0 (0.67; Fig. 5a ), LCG will respectively lose 15 AE 1% and 20 AE 2%. Similar area and volume fraction calculations were conducted for MG, indicating that MG based on the TSL satellite-derived AAR (0.33; Table 4 ) and AAR 0 (0.66; Fig. 5b ) will lose about 50 AE 6% of its present area and 61 AE 5% of its volume if current climate conditions in southeast Greenland persist. MG is significantly out of balance with climate, and far below the global AAR mean, and will likely lose a significant amount of its current area and volume even in the absence of further climate changes. Based on r calculations from observations in Mernild and others (2011a) (AAR = 0.16 (Table 4 ) and AAR 0 = 0.61 (Fig. 5b) ), MG will lose 74 AE 8% of its current area and 84 AE 7% of its volume over several decades or longer if current climate conditions persist. For both glaciers the satellite-estimated fractional areal and volume losses seem to point out the extent to which the glaciers are out of balance with presentday climate observations. An expansion of the study by adding satellite-derived annual glacier conditions, i.e. ELA, AAR and B a , is desirable to better quantify the presented relationships, to increase accuracy and further validate the findings at LCG and MG. Also, so-called 'transient' area-averaged mass balances can be computed and related to concurrent transient ELA and AAR values; this method assumes that the relationship between transient values of mass balance and ELA and AAR in the course of one season is identical to the relationship between B a and ELA and AAR at the end of the mass-balance year over many years (Hock and others, 2007) .
CONCLUSIONS
Snow ablation rates determined from observations of TSL migration by Landsat imagery and the balance gradient (from the TSL-mass-balance-gradient method) agree significantly with field measurements of snow ablation using stakes and snowpack loss identified directly at snow-pit locations from TSL variation (from the snow-pit-satellite method), varying on average in the ranges 0.028-0.031 and 0.047-0.051 m w.e. d -1 for LCG and MG, respectively. This supports the utility of using TSL observations to estimate ELA and AAR conditions on LCG and MG, but also at seasonal scale for LCG and MG if a relationship between transient mass balance, ELA and AAR values occurs. It is likely this will be useful for assessing nearby glaciers where field data are lacking but which share a similar rate of TSL rise, as this would indicate a similar balance gradient, which is not unusual for glaciers in the same climate setting (Braithwaite and Raper, 2007) . For LCG the estimated ELA varied between 1020 and 1170 m a.s.l., and for MG between 480 and 780 m a.s.l. For both glaciers the estimated ELA and AAR were in accordance with annual fieldwork observations, indicating that the method presented here is useful for ELA and AAR estimations, but also for estimating out-of-balance conditions, where MG is significantly out of balance with present-day climate, and LCG less so.
